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FRENCH CLOSE mmBRITISH GUNS USED IN BATTERING DOWN GERMAN LINES An official
BIG showing members of the British Royal Artillery ramming some of the food

into the maw of one of the big British guns. Guns of this type are being effectively used by
the British in battering down the German forces in the big drive.

MADE BY ALLIES Dotted area shows region
GAINS by the British and the shaded area farther

south the territory taken by the French in the drive at
the German lines. J
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TO GERMANY

Deutschland, Super-Submersibl- e,

Arrives Safely at Bal-

timore, Having Left Ger-

many June 23 and Trav-

eled Under Water 90 Miles.

REGULAR SERVICE WILL
BE KEPT UP, IS CLAIMED

One Night Spent at Bottom of

English Channel to Avoid
Fog; No Warships Encoun-

tered: Dyestuffs and Mails
Are Brought Over Here.

nalthnon. Mi.. Jnlv l't ( V .
'

P.)--O- ut of th didhs. Captain
Paul Koonifir lrmiirht hero (od.Ty
Hip word of month story of tho
first successful crossing of Hip Ar
lantic I iy a conuiiprclal sulminrlno

tho plant supr-Hiihinerfllh- la .

Dpiitschland, which, hp says, is to
be followed Iiptp by nthPt-R- . '

i

SupplPiiicntlnn a wHUpb Mate-ment- ,

tho captain this afternoon
told how his pn'.'ol had Kiln at th.fi

bottom of flip Enislisli rhannp.l one
whole night; how Iip and his crew
played tho grumcplono heneath
(ho waves; how tlioy had lived on
champagne and the best of Toodg;
how they had openly sailed rftH
miles, Hiilinierplng only a f"w time
for a few hours and (loin?; only-- ;
nilR under the surface during the
entire trip.

His written statement announced
thst the Bremen, a sister shir, will
follow the Deutschland It declared
Germany now foresees f.w cpUapa

the English HHrvsMon blockade.
gate will not he shut again,"

the captain's statement sa'd.
Only Winety KU(i Under Water,

"V went down on- or two tlm t in
the North sea for a few hours." said
Koenlg In relating Ills story. But we
traveled only SO miles all under
the sea.

"We were four dns In the English
channel, lying on the liotlom a whole
night there be. uufre the weather was
foggy. Nobody saw u. however, and,
we sighted no balU'ships only
cruisers and destroyers.

(Coiirliifli'd en, I our. Column fouri

AMERICAN SECURITIES

HELD IN GERMANY MAY

NOW BE SOLD IN 0. S.

Financial Possibilities of the
Transatlantic Submarine
Service Are Considered.-- .

New York July Ift. (I. N. S t The
financial possibilties ofa Transatlantic

servlre. aicording to Wall
street's Wading bankers, include:

Flrn -- The nJe hero of all Oerman-owne- d

m tirltiees still held in Ger-
many,

So oitd -( !old shipments to the Unit-
ed State.

Third The export from Germany of
valuable and greatly needed commodi-
ties, especially dyestuffs.

Fourth Facilitated transfer of
funds, thus eliminating dependence on
neutral countries.

Fifth Likelihood of Improvement in
the value of the German mark and the
Austrian crown here.

The International News Service In-
formants, who Include the country's
best known bankers, were one In de-
claring that the arrival or the at

Deutschland will have no marked fi-

nancial influence.
They stated that the stock market'

would not be unduly depressed owing
to the posslbllty of an Influx ot Ameri-
can securities owned 1" Germany.

Great Interest 'attached to the
amount of American securities still
held by German. Ketlmates vary from
S 1 00. 000,000 to $500,000,000.

The stocks still principally heid ln
elude Baltimore Ar Ohio common and

ern. Canadian Pacific and United e'tates
steel, blocks of American .lining
stocks are also believed to be sit-kln-g

our market.

TO PERONNE N

SI 11
Republic's Armies Are Less

Than Two Miles From Im-

portant Railway Town and
Guns Have It at Mercy.

GREATEST ADVANCE ON

SOUTH BANK0FS0MME

French Have Advanced From
Three to Five Miles on

a 10-Mi- le Front.

By Henry Wood.
Paris. July 10. (C. P.) French

troops pressed closer to the railway
town of Peronne. the Immediate ob-
jective of therr-Rre- at offensive. In
furious flghtine south of the Somme
last night, capturing a German 'ine of
trenches In the region of Parleux,
fouthwest of Peronne.

ai me same time the French hrok(
wnii an aim k in ine

region, capturing German trtnchf
west of Butte le Mesnil on a S00 yard
front after the three attacks.

The successful attack In the Cham-ragn- e

region, where there has been
little fighting In several weeks, ap-
parently was a diversion to prevent
the Germans from shifting reinforce-
ments from that front to the Sommebattleground.

The war office, in announcing thesegains today, reported a lull on theFrench front north of the Somme dur-ing last night.
By advancing in the region of Bar-leu- x,

the French last night brought up
their right wing to within less than
iwo mixes or the Somme south of

i nP village of Blachen. cap
(Concluded on Pe Four. Column SU- -

IRISH HiE RULE IS

TO BE EFFECTIVE AT

N E, IS PLAN NOW

Premier Asquith Appeals to
House of Commons to Ac
cept the Situation,

London, July 10. (I. N. S.) Irishhome rule, to go Into effect Immediate
ly, as planned by Secretary of War
David Lloyd-Georg- e, with a duration
of the enabling bill for one year after
cessation of hostilities, was theplan of the administration as explained
to the house of commons this after-
noon by Premier Asquith.

The premier said that if. at the end
of the time named, parliament had
made no further provision for home
rule, the time could be extended until
such provision were made. Represen-
tatives of the empire, Asquith said,
would have control under the defenseof the realm act and that while home
rule would be home rule, the imperial
authorities would control all mattersarising out of the war.

"Here," said the premier, "is thepossibility of such an agreement awas never possible before. I appealto the house to take advantage of thesituation."
Lloyd-Georg- es plan to solve theIrish question, is in brief as follows:First Immediate inauguration ofhome rule.
Second The introduction in parlia-

ment immediately of the amending bill,as a war emergency act.
Third During the period of the warthe Irish members are to remain at

Westminster. Six L'lster counties shall
be left under the imperial government.

rourxn immediately after the waxan imperial conference shall be calledwun representatives from ail ih.
British dominions, to consider thegovernment of the empire, includ
ing Ireland.

Fifth Immediately afterwards or
during the war emergency Interval.

permanent settlement of all thegreat outstanding problems shall be
proceeded with.

U. S. Makes Appeal
In Behalf of Poles

ICessag-e- s Seat to Embassies In Bel
ligerent Capitals Asking nation to
Agree on Plan for Belief of Poland.
Washington, July 10. (U. P.) An

earnest appeal to all the major Euro-
pean belligerents to get together on a
plan which will allow the United States
to send food and supplies Into Poland
was sent in telegrams transmitted to-
day by Acting Secretary of State Pok
to ine American emoassies at lxnaon,
Paris, Petrograd, Berlin and Vienna.

Four Transports
Are Sunk by Turks

Constantinople. July 10. (I. N. S.)
The Turkish admiralty today an-
nounced that Turkish warship" at-
tacked a convoy of enemy transports
and sunk four.

Incoming Trains Watched.
Los Angeles, July 10. (P. N. S.)

Incoming trains were watched today
for possible cases of infantile paraly-
sis, in accord with orders from Sacra-
mento. It was stated that there is
no causa for alarm. Only oris case of
the disease baa been reported here
this month. - ,

Great Ovation Given President
in Detroit When He Ad-- 1

dresses Great Audience'

and Says U. S. Must Re
I

spect Mexican Sovereignty.

EXPLOITERS' METHODS

HAVE CAUSED TROUBLE;

Cheers Shake Building When)
Someone Shouts "Hurrah
for the Next President of!

the United States"; Amer
ica Is Great Credit Nation.!

Ford Takia Hat Off.
liptroit. Mich.. July in. (f.

N S I Henry Kord. the auto-mnM- le

manufacturer. today
nnt the following message to
President Wilson, here to ad-
dress the Worlds Salesman-
ship roiinress:

"Sly hat is off o the presi-
dent who har kept us out of
War, wild Is keeping ns out of
war anrl who will keep us out
of war.''

Cornered hy reporters as he
sluod in the MI'hio;a.n Central
station with members of the

committee awaltitm
'resident Wilson's arrival.

Kord declared he would not be
a i a tul Mate against W ilson
under any circumstances.

Detroit., Mich.. Jmy 10. (TJ. P.)
President Wilson today answered Colo-
nel Hoosevelf's spirit of militancy with
a message of peace. Speaking to 3500
persons who packed Arcadia hall, hun-
dreds of whom were delegates to the
World's Salesmanship Congress, the
president said that fitfMIiTif results In
hatred that ruins opportunity for prog-
ress In trade and civilization. Thesme people wiio heard Roosevelt's
"call to arms" two months agro today
rocked the hall with cheers for peace.

"We tniiHt respect the sovereignty of
Mexico." the president said at one
time.

Will Not Help Exploiters.
"I say this for the benefit of those

who wish to butt In. ilpxlco feels we
do not wish to he!p her, but to possess
her Tht.i Is due to the manner In
which some have tried to exploit her
products. I will not help these men."

The president sounded a call to busl- -

( on I'mp Sptcii, i'nltiuin Four.

EPIDEi SPREADING

NEW YORK

EFFORTS TO CHECK IT

Congress Gives $100,000
and Physicians Will Be

Drafted From Civil Life,

New York. July 10. ( U. P.)
T'esplte the mot strenuous clean-u- p

measures ever adopted by a big city.
New York's Infantile paralysis epi-
demic spread further today.

One hundred and three new cases In
ihe greater ity were shown by offi-
cial compilations to have been re-
ported In the last 24 hours.

Including today'H record, 10S3 chil-
dren and young people have been at-
tacked by the scourge since June 4,
when the epidemic broke out.

('ongre Appropriates Money
Vyashmgton. July 10. (U. P.) The

senate today unanimously adopted the
Gorman resolution authorizing the use
oi the hospital and quarantine facilities
ac Ellis Island to check the paralysis
t Idenilo in New Y ork. The resolution
provides New York City will be re-
quired to reimburse the government
lot any loss.

Public health service heads today de-
cided to ask congress-o- j "permission to
draft physicians from civil life to end
the epidemic.

Surgeon General Blue and heads of
divisions of the service met this morn-
ing to take this and other steps to
eradicate the dread disease. The ser-
vice now has but $15,000 with which
to fight contagious diseases.

Case in San Francisco.
San Francisco, July 10. (P. N. S.)

The net spread by California to keep
infantile paralysis from gaining a
foothold in the state found its first
victim today in a girl, ftuth
Hochfelder, on her way here alone
from New York. While preparations
to isolate her during the period of in-
cubation of the disease were being
made by city and state authorities. It
became, known that San Francisco
had one more full-fledg- ed case and an-
other suspicious.

Both of these, however, ar sporadic
Instances, having developed without
connection with the epidemic in tho
east.

The suspicious case is under obser-
vation, while the other, a month old,
is at the isolation hospital. The pa-
tient is Helen Van Dora, aged 6, who
became ill June 9. Th first patient,
from New York, Mildred Davla. 4, is
improving.

TREASURY OFFICIALS

HOLO DEUTSCHLAND IS

NOT AN ARMED CRAFT

i

Super-Submari- ne Not a War-

ship, Not Even an Armed
Merchantman, Says U. S.

Washington. July 10. (IT. P.) The
German super-submersib- Deutschland
Is not a warship. She Is not even an
armed merchantman. She has no gun
or armament of any kind aboard her.

This was the report made t the
treasury department shortly before
noon by customs officials who boarded
the submarine at Baltimore. The state
department immediately was Informed
of the. ship's status by Secretary Mc-Ado- o.

The retort, while preliminary.
Is' considered definitely to establish the
IeutFchland's status.

The official report from Collector
Ryan at Baltimore, said Ihe only sign
of armament aboard were small arms
and rockets for signalling. The cargo
consisted of dyestuffa and metal bal-

last. Diplomatic documents were
brought over by the captain, t v

Secretary McAdoo's Informal ion wa-- ,

given to the ia!e department at tlib
request of Acting Secretary of Stat-- '
Polk, This information said in effect:

"Customs Collector Ryan at Balti-
more reports that the Deutschland Is a
men hantman and unarmed."

Although the report was termed
"preliminary," it was announced at the
state department that the neutrality
board would not even be called in on
the case; "unless the final report re
veals some doubtful technical points."

The British embassy will make no
formal representations to the state de-

partment regarding the Deutschland
until the United States government has
delivered an opinion as to her status,
it was learned today.

Manslaughter Plea
Entered by Woman

Mrs. Bessie Mitchell Is Sentenced to
1 to 20 Tears' Imprisonment for Slay-la- y

Her Husband in Vancouver.
"Vancouver, Wash.. July 10. - Mrs.

Bessie Mitchell this morning pleaded
guilty to a charge of manslaughter and
wa sentenced by Superior Judge Buck
to from 1 to 20 years in the state re-

formatory at Monroe. The plea was
entered on advice of her counsel. At-

torney J. D. Sutherland, with the stipu-
lation that her release will be

at the end of one year, depend-
ing on her behavior.

Mrs. Mitchell was charged with the
murder of her husband, SylveMer
C Mitchell, about a month ago. Mitch-el- !

died .from a shot with a rifle, re-

ceived during a quarrel with hl wife.
According to her story, the rifle was
accidentally discharged during a scuf- -

fie for Itg possession, after she had
hreatened Turn with it when he started

to leave her.

Air Kaids Fall.
London. July 10. I. N. S.) The ad

VILUSTAS CUT EARS

.
OF MEXICANS WHO

WILL NOT JOIN THEM

General Gonzales Reports
Several Hundred Men in

Chihuahua Mutilated.

El Paso. Texas, July 10. (IT. P.V
Cutting off the top of one ear, ViUistas
are branding Mexicans who .refuse to
Jolu them aglnst the de facto-- govern
ment. General Gonrales of Juarez In-

formed state department agent today.
Several hundred men in southern Chi-

huahua have already been mutilated in
this manner, Gonzales stated.

Small Carranzista garrisons axe re-
ported to be Joining the Vilistss to
escape mutilations. Gonzales stated
that the Villlsta6 were cutting off the
top of the right ear of men refusing
to join the rebel army.

One American employe of the Inter-
national Mining company was injured
in the fight with Carranzista soldiers.
who captured the company's oulllon
train near Boquillas. Mexico, Saturday,
a local official stated. The four em-
ployes on the wagons, including the
driver, who was wounded, managed to
run the Carranzista lines and reached
Deemers, Texas.

70,000 Troops on Border.
San Antonio. Texas. July 10. ( L'. P.)
The I'nited States now has more

than "0,000 troops on the Mexican bor-
der. This army is being constantly
Increased by the arrival of additional
militiamen.

The recent bandit raids In the Big
Bend country, and the report that a
large band of Vlllistas is headed that
way, have caueed General Funston to
plan the disposition of most of the
National Guardsmen in that region.
The Big Bend country presents great
difficulties to the maintenance of an
army, as each town must be reached by
motor trucks from the railroad, neces

(Concluded on Page Two, Column FlTe.)

Export Trade to Be
Nearly 4 Billions

Secretary of Commerce Sedfleld Tells
World's, Salesmanship Congress Im-

port Trade Will Be Enormous.
Detroit, Mich., July 10. (U. P.)

Addressing some 6000 salesmen and
executives attending the World's Sales-

manship Congress here. Secretary of
Commerce Wllltam C. Redfield today
declared the export trade of the United
States for the fiscal year just closed
will approximate $4,000,000,000.

"Our Import trade,'" Redfield said,
"consisting chiefly of raw materials
for our busy mills, will total over
$2,000,000,000. We shall see, no doubt,
when the war ends, an apparent reac-
tion in our foreign trade."

Other speakers before the congress
today were Lafe Young of Des Moines,
Hugh Chalmers of Detroit and N. A.
Hawkins, sales manager for the Ford
Motor company.

Higher Duty Upon
Dyestuffs Refused

Washington, July 10. V. P ) Ar-

rival of the Deutschland with dye-stuf- fs

at this, time, declared Repre-
sentative Hill of Connecticut today,
is "merely an attempt by Germany to
restore her stranglehold on the dye-stuf- f

trade."
Hill cited the Deutschland's feat In

an appeal for an amendment to the
revenue bill placing; a higher duty on
dyestuffs. His motion was defeated,
143 to 11S.

Shriners Gather at Buffalo.
Buffalo. N. Y.. July 10. (I. N S.)

This city was turned Into a Mecca to
day for Mystic Shriners. Caravans
ot nobles from the Pacific coast and
every other state in the union arrived
for their conclave. Representatives f
?S temples had reached the city this

HELP REPUBLICANS IN

BIG NATIONAL BATTLE

George W, Perkins and Oscar
Strauss Put on Campaign
Committee: Williams One.

New York. July JO. (TJ. P.) Six
former Progressive party leaders are
among the 17 members of th Repub-
lican national campaign committee
whose selection was announced by
Chairman Willcox of the Republican
national committee this afternoon to
direct the Hughes campaign. The for-
mer Bull Moosers are:

Kverett Colby, New Jersey; James
R. Garfield, Ohio; Harold L. Ickes, Illi-
nois: George W. Perkins, New York;
Chester H. Rowell. California; Oscar S.
Strauss.-Ne- Y ork.

The other campaign committeemen
are:

John T. Adams, Iowa; William H.
Crocker, California; F. W. Estabrook,
New Hampshire; James A. Hemenway,
Indiana; A. T. Hart, Kentucky; R. B.
Howell, Nebraska; Alva H. Martin, Vir-
ginia; Herbert Parsons, New York; S.
A. Perkins, Washington; Ralph E. Wil-
liams. Oregon; Charles B. Warren,
M ichigan.

James B. Reynolds was reelected sec-
retary of the national committee. The
treasurer has not yet been selected.

"Impressive Feat"
Is British Comment

British Press Comments on Arrival of
Trans-Atlant- ic Submarine In Amer-
ica but Sees JTo Menace to Allies.
London, July 10. (U. P.) "An im-

pressive feat," was the verdict of tlie
evening News this afternoon on the
arrival in an American port of a
German super-submarin- e.

All the London newspapers dis-
played prominently the dispatches
from America, The Evening Standard
speculates on the possibility that the
Deutschland met supply ships en route

Front a high official source, the
United Press learned that the Britisn
government see3 no menace to Great
Britain In the performance of the
submarine. Officials are greatly in-
terested in what decision the Ameri-
can statement will reach regarding
the Deutschland's status.

Penal Servitude Is
Plotter's Sentence

Toklo. July 10. (I. N. S.) I. Fu-kud- a.

a newspaper writer, who insti-
gated the bomb outrage against Pre-
mier Okuma on January 14 has been
sentenced to penal servitude for life.

Umataro Spimonura. who was Fu-kud-

tool and the actual hurler of
the bomb, together with three other ac-
complices, were sentenced to 15 years.

Sell $5000 Business
Piano and a Clock

Many good opportunities to
enter business for yourself are
offered tn Journal Want Ad col-
umns. Read the Wants carefully

every useful thing under the
sun almost is advertised.

Business Opportunities so
FOR SALE The best terminal

stand in Portland. Doing bet-
ter than $5000 cash business
yearly. Terms cash. Three liv-
ing rooms.

Purnlshea Booms
NEW furnished room. Board If

desired. Walking distance.
Pianos. Organs, Xtc 34

FOR SALE Piano in good condi-
tion; also large black walnut

cuckoo clock, practically new.
The daily circulation of Th

Journal in Portland and trading
radius exceeds the morning paper
by several thousands and is prac-
tically SO per cent greater than
its nearest afternoon

BY PROGRESSIVES IS

URGED STATEMENT

Piominent Men of Party in

Washington State Issue
Call to Fellow Moosers.

Seattle, Wash., July 10. There Is a
strong movement among the Progres-
sives of Washington to support Presi-
dent Wilson, Edgar C. Snyder, state
chairman of the Progressive party in
1912, and Hon. Ole Hanson, Progres- -

ive nominee for Lnlted fctates sena
tor in 1912, have declared for Wilson.
With other prominent Progressives
they have issued a statement to the
Progressives of Washington, which la
as lollows:

"To the Progressives of the Stale
of Washington: The time has come,
when the Progressives of tnis state
must step out and show their true
colors.

"We organized and fought for cer
tain principles, we ubanuoned our old
party affiliations be ause we believed
that a mail who would not leave ius
party for the good of his country
should be for.ed lo leave his country
for the good of ail parties.

Principles of Progressive Party.
"We stood tor 0' lal an.l ii)du.-,tnu- l

justice; we wanted tiie world to pour
Us treasures n.to the hands of iiicmany, and not have all the good tiiinejs
of life held by the .w; we wauitd
children to be free to play m the sun
and go to school, and not toil their
lives out in the factories; we wanted
the people themselves lo rule, we
wanted a real direct primary, and
real government of the people, for thepeople, and by the people.

"We went to war and fought brave-
ly; we chose for our leaders men whom
we believed we could truBt; we fought
ine tigtit, and fought hard.

"Into our ranks crept the ever-prese- nt

office-seek- er the half-wean-

BKim-mii- K Progressive, whose only
(Concluded on Pge Ten. Column SeTrn)

Neil McPhail Among
Dead on Battlefield

Kan Well Known la Portland Xoss
Xilfe "Somewhere in France" While
Member of Brit lth Forces.
Word was received today by Mrs.

Charles P. Howard, 2i East Fifty-thir- d

street, of the death of her brother, Neil
McPhail, who was killed in action on
the fighting front in France last week.

Mr. McPhail. who was formerly in
business in Vancouver, B. C., was a
member of Company A, Fifty-firs- t
battalion, Canadian volunteers, recruit-
ed at Edmonton, Alta., for overseas ser-
vice about a year ago.

Since going to Europe with the Ca-
nadian contingent, about three months
ago, he had been stationed at Dipnook,
England, near London, until about a
month ago, when in a letter he stated
that they were leaving for the front t

with a heavy movement of troops
Since that time only "form" cards

have been received from him. These j

caras were aaiea isomewnere in
France" and referred only to the con-
dition of the writer's health.

Mr. McPhail, having visited his sis-
ter In this city a couple of years ago.
Is known to a number of people here.

While no particulars are given in the
message, which came from a brother
In Everett, Wash., it is presumed he
fell in the great offensive now being
driven by the British troops in north-
ern France.

Trusty Walks Away
From Penitentiary

On stave Wleghelt, Sentenced From
Crook County, Took "Trench Latve"

Salem. Or., July 10 Gustave Wi-ghe- lt,

a trusty at the state peniten-
tiary, walked away yesterday arid al-

though a search was kept up all last
night he was not found. - .Weighelt was
committed from Crook county for as-
sault with a dangerous weapon.

HEAVY GUNS TO FRONT

ALONG K1VER SOME

Severest Fighting Centers
About Trpnes Wood, With
Allies Making Advance,

Ixndon. July 10. (I. N. S.) Steady
British progress toward Ovilliers was
reported by the war offlc today ard
Indicated that the allies,' despite rain
and mud, are determined to press for
a decision along the Somme.

Comparatively few details of the
fighting were given out In the official
statement and It Is certain that, while
fighting Is in progress on the fringe
of the advance, the great efforts of
the British nre putting on getting
their big guns to the front for another
Mich cannonade as swept the first
German line out of existence. When
the heavy cannon are again emplacd
within striking itsianv a new drive
In force is probable end not until
then.

Conflict Is Bespsrats.
Details of the fighting In France as

given out by the official press bureau
today show that the conflict, though
not general, is desperate. The state-
ment said:

"During the past 4s! hours the
fighting has centered around

Trones wood, which is of triangular
shape with sides about 4 no yards long.
Here the Germans had erected strong
defenses with trendies and barbed
wire entanglements.

"On the morning of July 8, after a
heavy bombardment we succeeded In
capturing the southern end of the
wood and subsequently extended our
lines northward, repulsing most de-
termined counter attacks.

Counter Attacks Repulsed.
"On Sunday afternoon two mors

counter attacks made In mass forma-
tion were crushed by our artillery. In
the evening the enemy bombarded the
wood, making two attacks from the
east and northeast. The first was re-
pulsed but the second succeeded in
penetrating the southern end of the
wood. It was immediately ejected.

last night the Germans made a
fifth desperate attempt to retake the
wood, but It, too. was crushed.

"Northwestward of Contalmalson we
captured a small piece of woodland
with three guns and several hundred
prisoners.

"In Flanders the enemy has begun
a oomDarament in the region of
Hooge. There we had made three suc-
cessful trench raids."

Allied Armies Press On.
London, July 10. i L P.) The Anglo-

-French armies pressed forward on
both sides of the river Somme in se-
vere fighting last night, despite deter-
mined German attempts to stem thegreat offensive.

The German war office admitted this
afternoon that British troops pene-
trated Trones wood, north of the river.

Berlin also admits that the French
penetrated the village of Biachez, less
than a mile from the city of Peronne,
the village of Barleux and other Ger-
man positions.

A brief bulletin from Genera Haig.
British commander-in-chie- f, announce!
that the British after capturing the
southern end of Trones wood have
made further progress northward.

The French war office announced
slight additional progress south of the
Somme and the capture of 600 yards
of German trenches in a surprise at-
tack in the Champagne region. The
German war office contradicted this
statement.

Inexperienced Auto
Driver Kills Woman

Hist norenos Dye Bun Down j
Xaonlns Vest Myrtle Point ;C.Mei.
lex. Driver, Jtecently Bought Car.
Marshfield, Or.. July ,10. Miss

Florence Dye was run over by an
automobile and killed lasf night near
Myrtle Point. The car was run by
Charles' Moeller, who had just bought
it and was inexperienced as a driver.
Miss Dye was walking in the road
with another, woman when struck.

miralty today announced that no lossLpreferred. T.'nton Pacific, Great .Vorth
of life or material property damage re-

sulted from two German aerial raids
on the English coast yesterday and last
night.

Will You Help the Families of Enlisted Men?
v

The advisory board of the Daughters of the American Revolution
appeal ior In looking after tbe families of men who have
responded to tbe call of their country, leaving their usual occupations
and foregoing their regular salaries. We must have luOO pledges ol
25c, 50c, 75c, $1.00, 13.00 and IS.OO. or more, a month tor three
months. Fill out the blank below and send to D. A. R. patriotic head-quarter- s,

room 616 Journal Building, or bring rouges prrsooally.

NAME

ADDRESS

AMOUNT PER MONTH
afternoon. j.

V
JUS- t


